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) the "gun room" of the Lisle heme. .?

!

The Well Dressed" Woman '

9$ GUKIA SWAXSOX

Stat 0 rwHMMl rMafM.

Physics at Willamott"- "niversitv.
The family left Thursday lor

where Professor Hew-
itt takes up his new po.:t as Pro-
fessor of Chemistry in McMir.n-vill- e

college.

Miss Maybelle Propp of Salem
enjoyed a week's visit with Mist
Iernice Garner of Jefferson. On
her return she was accompanied
by Miss Garner who will spend the
week-en- d with her.

I had no Intention at all of talking One of my. friends has Jnst boar
the . most fascinating affat v mr

tal and Deloris Mills returned

This room is. decorated with al-
most 200 firtrms an otaer mili-
tary or civilian weapons.

Mrs. Kate, Reap of Vir.cer.nes.
Ind., and Mrs. Snsie Morrison of
Atlanta. Ga.. left Thursday for
California, after a prolonged v i it
with their cousin. Mrs. Rachel
Matheson, 2206 Nebraska street.
Mr. and Mrs. Reap were school
friends of Mrs. X. C. Sumrr.ervilie
of Salem, and t!;e vr&itors have
spent much time at the Summer-vlll- e

home.
45--

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Shipley who
left Saturday, Ausrust 6, for an
auto trip to California, are ex-
pected to return the first of ihe
week.

J. H. Fry spent Wednesday in

iMc of Portland spent Sunday af
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Jas-kosk-

i.

Mrs. Neville remained for
a viiit of several days, the

of the party returning to
Portland Sunday evening.

Miss Moilie Schwabbautr wiil
spend the corning week-en- d at the
E. D. Adams home in .Siiverton.

Mirses Fay Dickinson and Opal
Hewlett of Independence
Wednesday with Salem friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnett of
New York City, who have been
cuests at the 11. Hartman honu
left Tuesday ni-'- ht for San Fran-
cisco.

Professor and Mrs. H. E. Hew.
i't ami children were gnests of
honor at a lawn party given on,
Tuesday eveninc by fellow mem-
bers of the Baptist church. The
affair took place on the church
lawn which was brilliantly lighted
by Japanese lanterns and deco-rjit- ed

with flowers and greenery
for the occasion.

A musical program furnished
the principal entertainment for

ii HEART MQ

I HUSBAND

Miss Jeanette Meredith nd Miss
Uuth Schulx entertained Wednes-
day vening with a line party at
the Oregon followed by supper In
the Peacock rtiom at the Gray

' Belle: . , r

The affair, was given in honor
of Mis Maud McCoy whose raar-Tiag- o

will take: place on Saturday
nnd the invitation list Included
only those whowill he members
or the bridal party. Those pres-
ent ;were: Miisa Maud McCoy,
Minsea Gretchen Brown, Amelia
Hancock; Clara Breltensteln, Jean-net- te

Meredith! and Kuth Schulz.
' ; .i

'

; A party; composed of Mr. and
Mr?. O. I Martin and daughters.

Monday from a four day's fishing
trip In the Tillamook. They ex-
plored the Trask and Wilson
rivers, Netarts and Tillamook.

The Yew park circle of the La-
dles' Aid of the First Methodist
church held their nummer lawn
party and picnic Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Charles
J. Lisle, president of the General
Aid which is made up of all seven
local divisions of tue organiza-
tion. Owing to threatening weath-
er, the attendance was not large
but those present enjoyed a de-
lightful evening and a bouonteous
feast.

many t'mes before, knew that
Mother Graham, in reality, would
no more discharge Katie than I
myself would. 1 would have
paid no attention to her threat
except that it had been preceded
by a statement which my mother-in-la- w

evidently believed, and
which it behooved me to disprove.

"You nre mistaken about one
thing," I said firmly. "Katie did
not say anything at all about your
hurting her feelings. "

Madge Temporizes.

"She'd better not if she !:novv
what's good for her!" she etort-e- d.

suddenly abandoning that line
of attack and opening another
one. "Hut 1 didn't call you up
here to waste time talking about
an idiot like Katie. I want to get
at the bottom of something else.
What has made Richard fly off at
the tangent he has?"

I waited a full half-minu- te be-

fore answering her. I wished to
be sure that my nerves were un-
der steady control, for th con-
troversy I saw in front of me, a
controversy made more difficult
for me by the fact that I was com-
pletely in the dark as to what
Dicky had done.

"I am. not aware that Richard
has flown off at any tangent." I
said quietly. "I left so early this
morning that we had no chance
for any conversation."

Adcile Garrison'H New Tlxase of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Portland visiting friends.

Miss Dorothy Hubbs of Silver-to- n

was in Salem Wednesday vis-
iting Salem friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Frazee and
children and Mrs. Thomas AV. N'ev.

mere hats to you, when I stumbled
en the one In the sketch anfl could
not resist it. Anyway, though I shall
wear it right away. It will per-

fectly fitting to. wear It well Iptc the
autumn, for It Is made of paniit vel-

vet and trimmed with a patchwork
quilt design in appllqued leather and
chenille in the gayest of colors.

Yellow kid pears are supported ty
peacock green foliage nd crlM
cherries,- - with an occasional tur-
quoise oval thrown in to lend the en-

semble a bit of color. jj

I think I should not hare fallen so
hard for this fascinating littW'hat if
it had not been for the bag that kept
it company in the window.

The bag Is panne relvet, toa, and
decorated with the same luscious
and colorful kid fruit outline with
chenille.- - 1

The background of both ' bag
and hat is broken with Irregular
stitches of fine gold thread that lends
the richness and lustre of a brocade
to the whole. I .

The bag is farther fringed all
around its irregular shape tj with
heavy black silk fringe. Toe top is
round, like the neck of a bottle, and
there is a soft velvet handle, ij

I've seen a number of velvet hats
lately, chiefly among' the sportJ
models.

CHAPTER 14SThelma and Hazel, Mr. and Mrs rather unusual but intensly
K. Ai McElvalh and Misses Crvs- - ' interesting feature was dinner in

the evening.
Professor and Mrs. Hewitt have

been active in church work here
for the past two years, during
which time Professor Hewitt has
filled the chair of Professor of

We Are Always in the Lead In Our Showing of
III 'LI I I

!! ii'ilJ'-li- i t 44 - 'M ILLINER Y i HAVE DARK HAIR

for fall I AHD LOOK' YOUNG
WamS" completely of velvet ribbon no rnc

than a Quarter Inch In width. -

Nobody Can Tell When You Dark-e- n

Gray, Fiulctl Hair
With Sago Tea.

: vtfTftV ft.
Wc have sold out every single summer hat.' Why? Because
we had the style, the quality and the right price. The same
thing is true of the --fall millinery.

to return. A' rei gnatiou to thl3
f feet 'was if Ibid with the governor

by Mr. Clajrkv . .; ..,i;,',r..n ',

Mr. Clark recently advsed
Governor Olcott that he desired to
be relieved 'of ' tho duties ot ' dis-
trict attorney at.; an early dat-M- r.

Den man aUo h advi4d Clt
governor, that he does n l des're
to be reinstated '''

THE NOTE DICKY LEFT FOR
MADGE.

Katie was watching for me at
the! window. She ran down the
steps as the taxi drew up before
them, whispered tempestuously to
me before I was fairly out of the
machine: -

"Oh, Missis Graham, dot old
vomans she mad. like some spit-
ting lettle cat! She raise vun
tettle hell all day. She say she
vant see you joost so qveeck as
you room in. So you plees go oop
by her. I vateh me two-tre-e hours
so I tell you first."

"Thank you. Katie." I said'
gratefully, for I was indeed
thankful to my faithful little maid
for warning me of my mother-in-law- 's

displeasure. My nerves were
too raw from the strain of the
day's events to enable me to with-
stand, any unexpected irritation
with equanamity.

"Oh, dot's all right!" Katie re-

turned grandiloquently. "You look
out she no eat you oop," she mur-
mured with, a little chuckle as I
passed her on my way to my
mother-in-law- 's room, and the vol-
atile humorous warning cheered
my spirits out of all proportion
to its value as I mounted the
stairs.

"Is that you, Margaret?" my
mother-in-la- w demanded super-
fluously as I neared her door,
which was partly ajar.

"Yes, mother," I answered duti-
fully,1 pushing the door farther
open, but remaining strategically
in the 'doorway. "Did' you want;
me?",

"Vou know very well I want
you," she returned tartly. Have-
n't I seen that ape of a girl hang-
ing around the windows all the
afternoon when she ought to have
been at her work, waiting her
chance to tell you that I had ruf-
fled her delicate feelings? I can
tell you I'm not going to put up
with that chimpanzee's imperte-nenc- e

another day."
I had heard this declaration

- k h J ...

mitted it when I taxed him with It
this morning at the time ijhe
sprang his staying in town for a
month idea on me,"( she went (in.
"Of course, he pretended , there
was nothing the matter, and left
a nolo ior you as if you were
friendly. But, you can't fool flic
Here's the note. Oh, of courfe,
you can rush off with it' if yon
want to, but I should think youi'd
have better breeding." jj

With an icy 'Tardon me!"ij I
stopped my Involuntary movemeht
away from the door, tore open tie
envelope., looked at Us inclosuro.

.There was nothing but a blank
sheet of paper in my hands!

(To be continued) it
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; The Prices Will Be Lowest
The styles will be the prettiest and the quality the best. We
are better prepared than ever in our millinery department and
we believe that in our showing will be found the best millinery
in town. ..It pays to see otir line before you select.

.. i .'

I didn't think it necessary lo
add that Dicky had passed me on
the stairs without speaking, that
earlier in the morning before be
had said that he would not speak
to me again until I explained my
emotion over the newspaper. But
my mother-in-la- w evidently took
no stock in what I did say.

"Tommyrot!" she exclaimed.
"You can't pull any: wool over my
eyes like that. You've had, some
sort of row, and it's over that red-
headed teacher who came here
last night. Good heavens! Mar-
garet. T I know you have some
mighty silly ideas in your head,
but I never thought you'd be idiot
enough to get jealous of that old
maid and raise such a row as to
drive your husband out of his own
house."

I think my Jaw must have
dropped in sheer amazement at
her words, for before I could
frame an indignant protest
against her ridiculous theory she
had advanced to the attack again.

"Don't stand there with your
mouth open like a ninny, as if you
didn't know what I was talking
about!" she commanded acidly.

Dicky's Message. .

I clicked my teeth together with
a little snap, resolved to keep si-

lent until I couid untwine this
amazing tangle in which my mother-in-l-

aw's thoughts seemed to be
meshed. Was this only her own
theory, or had Dicky given her
reason for her absurdity in a
childish attempt to mask the real
reason for our disagreement?

"Richard just the same as ad- -

.Wedding Invitations and --Vliltlr.;
V t. J cards . :

Prompt,' S4tlsfactory Service
oosnodciATr KOOk'sTbiui

.103 North, Commercial 'Beautiful Line Embroidery Goods

Grandmother kept her hair
beautifully darkened, flossy and
attractive with a brew of Sage
Tea- - and Sulphnr'. Whenever her
hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple
mixture was applied, with won-
derful effect. By asking at any
drug store for VVyetli's .Satie and
Sulphur Compound, " you will get
a large bottle of this old-tim- e reci-
pe. Improved by the addition of
other ingredients, all ready to use,
at very little cost. This simple
mixture can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty
to the hair.

A well-know- n downtown drui
gist says everybody uses, "Wyeth'S
hage and Sulphur Compound VfOW

because it darkens so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied it's so easy
to use, too. You simply dampen
a comb or soft brush and draw it
through the hair, taking, one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after an-
other application or two, It is re-
stored to its natural color, and
looks glossy, soft and beautiful.
Adv

Middlekauff AppointedAlso hundreds of-shad-es of the best embroidery silks all
'at the lowest prices. Benton County Attorney FrestiStock

..' t .X. i 'I'

Pickling SpicesSAW VARIETY STORE

152 North Commercial Street
It Pays to Get Into the Habit of Trading Here

Stone 'Jars
FrulPJars

O. Middlekauff of Corvaiill,
will be appointed disti let attor-
ney of Beiton county to succeija
Arthur Clari, who has rctivn4,
qcordlng .o. amounermcti made
at the exec t't!ve offices today.

Mr. Clark was appointed : dtv
trict attorney Aptll 11. V)2l life

r.uccccd Geotre Denman. Attlty
time of accepting the appointment

r. Clark said he would be glad t(
rellqulsh the effico to Mr. "Hjnf
Vnan at any time r dtifired

v MmrrS I WllJ GAHLSDORF :

1S5 N. liberty --Phone 67. 1
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House Dresses
I.-- me. Bath Towels and Wash Cloths'

aim
:A Wonderful assortment of Mill End Bath Towels, Face
i Towels and Wash Cloths. There is quite a saving on
: these.

Special 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c, 19c,
L : 23c, 25c, each IF!?

If you get the habit of walking through the "Downstairs Store" you
will be surprised at the remarkable things you can pick up for unbe-
lievably low prices. There's always something worth while on its
many tables and racks Dresses, Aprons, Piece Goods, Towels, Bed-din- g,

Hose, Outing Flannels and Many Other Things.

; Bed Blankets and Comforters
We are now prepared to supply your wants in the

way of Cotton or Wool Bed Blankets, Indian Blan-

kets and fine Comforters.

Price i4re Very Attractive
Women's Aprons 89c Bed Sheets $1.19

A very large assortment of
house dresses made of pretty
ginghams in stripes, checks and
plaids dainty pretty styles

Priced $2.48, $2.98,

$3.39

Percale 17c yard
Good quality, standard Percale,
JJG inches wide, dark and light
colors.

Figured Voiles
CG-in- ch Figured Voiles, pretty
designs, it will repay you to look
these up.

Special 19c yard

Dress Ginghams
A Big Assortment of pretty
Dress Ginghams, suitable for
aprons, house dresses and school
dresses

Special 12 l-2- c, 17c,

19c yard

Women's "

Cotton Batts
Wc carry the very best cotton
butts made and at their prices
you will be glad you bought
yours here.

15c, 29c, 45c, $1.10,

$1.50

Children's Dresses
A big assortment of Gingham
Wash Dresses good patterns
ani pretty styles. Sizes G to 11
years.

Special 79c and 89c

Women's Aprons 69c
New Styles made of pretty
check and plaid Ginghams. You
will like them when you see them

Special 69c

Good Quality Bedsheets, size
72x90

Pillowcases k

Each 25c,

Shirtings 23c

Mill Ends of Pretty Stripe Shirt-
ings, fulI,3G inches wide.

Cretonnes lie
Mill Ends of Cretonnes in an as-

sortment : of patterns and

An Apron that covers you over,
is made of Gingham in plain blue
or plain pink, also fancy Percales

Special 89c

Remnants
All kinds of Remnants in our
"Downstairs Store."

At Their Low Prices They Will
Sell Out Quickly

Hose for Children
and Women

Good black ribled Hose for chil-

dren in sizes 5j to 9 and all
sizes for women.'

Special, a pair 15c

Haindkerchiefs
3c and 5c

each -- i : :

White

Outing Flannel
. Good Quality

I21-2cya- rd

I! '.-- - -

Colored

Outing Flannel
Checks and Stripes, good

i quality
' r ;

-
i

. 19c yard
V.

Romper Cloth

Mill Ends of Romper Cloth,

Perfect

Genuine
Devonshire

Mill Ends of 10 to
20 yard pieces

Fleece
Flannelette

An assortment of these, --

suitable for pajamas, kimo-wa- s
and dressing sacques al-

ways sold at 35c
Special 29c 46G State Street - fk Phone 877 Special 21c yard Special 19c yard

i - " 9
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